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RIM.
(Written fur Tiik Cinmtsa.)

4 AM font! of Itooks some IxiokB. Hut
T If I wore doomed to pass the rest of

T mydi)B on it desert ilo and worn

inven niv choice between one or two

companions nntl h library of a million

lawks, I would unhesitatingly take tho
companions, oven though tho llbrnry

contained Shnkesjioaro and tho lllblo

unil Jbso'n. Shakespeare nnd tho lllhlo

untl Ibsen, or whoever may bo tho tou.
Inr fntl, are Interesting enough In tholr
vy; hut 1 only turn to tho tombs after

I hnvo enjoyed tho coinpunlon-hlpj- of tho
living.

My cirolo of acquaintances 1 not
largo; that of my frlenda Ir much ttniHtl

or. Hut each acquaintance, ouch friend,
Ir n Ixwk of far more Interest to mo
thiui thomi on my library shelves that
await my perusal on n rainy day. I am
fond of history- - and I tlnd it In my
Htudy oftuy friondR. Tho human omo-tlon-

IntorcRt mo, and somehow 1 onjoy
studying thorn from mon Instonfl of from
hooka, And I Iwllovo I cAn learn no
moro of Ront(mont,of avarlco, of Rolf Rao

rllico, of dovotlon.of frailty and frivolity,
and of nobility and beauty of character
in any hook onset of lawks than I can
from personal observation among my
llmltod circle of friondR and acquaint
ances. MomborR of tho human raco
arc very dimlmiliar, and yot in two or
throo mon and womonlf not in ono
person, can Im found all tho elomonts
that havo made hiatory all tho good
and noblo traita and all tho mean and
trivial thing, in varying degree, that
are to bo found in the race. Individu-
ality la cauaed by the dominance of one
aet of of idea or impulses over another.
Different thinga come to the aurtace in
different persons. But wo are all made of
tho same kind of auff, and nearly every
one of ua haa something of all the good
and bad qualities. It la tho struggle of
these different qualities for precedence,
'bringing various results, that makes tho
study of man Interesting. Wo aro aliko,
and yet very much unlike.

HoweYer.it Is not my intention to
present any psychological facta or treat-lie- s

at this time. Simply to attempts
superficial discussion of some of my ac-

quaintances and their individualities is
all that I purpose.

It wm aosM years ago that I first
made the acquaintance of Henry Jack-so- .

Henry's parents died when he waa
yet a child, and his strength of charac-
ter waa early manifest' la his steadfast
adhereaee to the principles of morality
walofeala father hadUugkt him la his
youth, and which he still observed in
the absence of parental coercion. The
ordinary temptations of boyhood had
no attractions for him. He cleaved to
truth' like a young woman of twenty nine
to a Last Chance, and he walked veqr
straightly in the ways of sobriety, He
never waa guilty of robbing an orchard,
or of throwing stones at a sick cat, and,
as I remember him, he t as a marvel of
goodness la his teens, and he waa conse-
quently, much despised. For boys hold
nothing in such contempt as the quail
ty of so called goodness which Henry
had in huge measure,

It Henry refused to Join the other
boys in their eseapades he also refused
to lend them any assistance In getting
out of their scrapes. If there ever was
any sympathy la hU nature it was dried
.into a powder long- - before he had any
opportunity to pour.lt out on his friends,
or lather his companionsfor I don't
think he ever had a real friead, aad no
plaint, however touching, .reached his
heart. He did not lie or steal or dissi-
pate, not so much because his 'moral
nature revolted at these things, as be- -

cause he thought their commission
indicated weakness, and weak-
ness was the one unpardonable sin
in his eyes. He waa moral by calcula-
tion and not by instinct. His life waa a
succession of calculations, and his ar-

ithmetical processes chilled his heart and
left him almost absolutely devoid of
feeling of any sort. He was a sort of
pliable statue. His chastity and moral-
ity were as the chastity and morality of
an image.

When he reached the age of twenty-on- e

he went into business, and by the
time he waa twenty-si- x he had done
what the majority of men have not done
at seventy, He had made a success' of
llf.'bMlR, it the man who haa

and has an assured
said to have made a auccess

of life' It that kind of happiness that
m related to the domestic life, and de-

pendent on love aad sympathy and
friendship and human kindness, is to be
considered in estimating a man's sueeess
in life, then Henry Jackson at twenty-si- x

had already made a dismal failure
aad one that eould not be retrieved. In
his business eareec he had had two pur-
poses, te make money, and to make
people fear and respect him. This dual
ambitirn had taken entire possession of
him, and hie naturally selfish disposi-

tion had besoms adamant. All of the
sap in him had bees consumed by the
Are, of greed, aad he waa left with money

jl hispoekets, but a void in his soul.
'

Aaw TQtas) waa by. - . i . . -

M0m - a assnmwnMsa a rannns.
Wis atss. an sssw aaassar in test wmtamaf

for a man with a heavy bank account.
Then no man could ever Ray that ho
Rtolo from him, or tlmt ho had traiiM

greened any law. Jackson nlwnys went

to tho full limit of tho law, but ho never

sloped over, and ho could do more h)

cullar thing and filch more people and
tnako moro money, nnd nil within the
law than anybody I over know. Any
ono who know him would havo felt en
tlrely Rafo In leaving 110,000 with him
without Rocurlty. but tho Hamo perRon

would expect to bo Rklnnod nlho if ho
went Into a drill with him.

Ho could not bo called a hyMcrlte, for
ho made no pretensions, lln attended
church rcgulurly,htit ho wiir not a church
momlior, and ho alwaR miido It a Klnt
to bo absent on the (Sundays that tho
Lord'H SupjKir wiir celebrated. The
truRtecfl nlwaR received IiIr check for a
good round ruiii every quartor; but ho
novorgavo beyond a certain amount.
Once an officer of tho church nuked him
for an extra contribution for the relief
of poor fiimllicH of tho congregation.
Thifl particular officer never broached
the Rtibject to him again. Ho was glad
to got away alive. And Jackson waa
not violont; ho prided hlntRolf on IiIr

Ho Just froze up until
tho trtiRteo hurt a chill.

If a now church whr to bo built or a
charity ball wiir to bo given ho would
willingly head tho Hubflcriptlon list with
a decent Hum opposite hiH name. Hut if
an employe broke his leg and was kopt
away from bustncM for two weeks IiIr
salary was cut off, and tho poor fellow,
when ho made his appearance, would
receive such a terrlblo going ovor that
ho would then and thero vow never to
break another leg ho would- - Ioro his
head first. And a rlowor girl who tried
to sell him aboquotof carnations for flvo
cents, so that aho could buy broad for
her little brothor,would bo ordorod out
of hla office in a voice that would send
tho cold shivers dancing along her puny
spinal column His charity was like his
morality blocked out with geometrical
exactness. I remember on ono occasion
he loaned 11,600 to a formor employo
and took a mortgage on hla modest
homo. Tho man waa unfortunato in
business, and when tho mortgage camo
due he was unabio to 'pay. Jackson
promptly forclosod, turned tho family
out of doors, got possession of tho
property, sold it for enough to satisfy
his claim, and that very day drew his
check for $1,000 for a home for indigent
women somebody was starting.

Henry had a conscience, but it was
usually locked up with his heart and hia
bags of gold in his 'great vault. Oc-

casionally he would take it out and ex-

amine It, and finding a goodly list of
"charitable" deeds engraven there, and
no record of the commission of any sin he
would rub his hands with satisfaction,
and place It in the vault again. It waa
the easiest thing in the world for him to
convince himself that he was perfectly
honorable and all that a man should bo.
For he knew he had done no wrong.

Yes, he had a family. He owned' hia
wife and children as he owned hia stocks
and bonds, and he guarded them quite
as carefully. He never hung his bonds
out of the window, and .he saw no reason
why his children should play in the
atreet. At stated .intervals he would
take his bonds out of the strong box and
give them an airing, and about four
times a year he would take his wife to
the theatre, not because ho wanted to
go himself, or because ho thought she
wanted to go, but because he thought it
was the proper thing to do. His clerks
received a stated salary from him. and
Mrs. Jackson, poor soul, was placed In
the same category. And she usually
accounted for every dollar, He never
laid a strong hand on his children; nor
did they ever feel his caressing" touch:
and they feared him. Hia presence in-

spired them with terror. Had anyone
accused him of unkindness to his family
Henry would have thought him craxy.
He was just) and justice, according to
hia notion, was all that aitybody could
expect. He had never struck his wife
or whipped his children, and 'he would
have said he waa never anything else
but kind.

At the beginning I think Henry was
a good deal like other childron. But
something, possibly in his early parontal
training, twisted hia idoas, and growing
up under tho care of an aged relative
who allowed him to do exactly aa ho
pleased, he developed in ono direction,
and when he reached manhood one set
of ideas were rigid, and the warmer im-

pulses were forever stilled. When I
knew him there was no warm blood in
him, and there waa just about the same
quantity of emotion and sentiment in
him that are to be found in the average
mummy.

Titrw.
(To be continued.)

A MAMOA1K.
- I desire to rind a purchaser tor 1.70S

acres of rich table land, three miles from

the post oSce in La Porto', Texas. Half
rate fare for the round trip. Tuesday, the
13th of February. For further informa-

tion inquire at the La Porta office, 142

N. Eleventh street. John M, Thayxh.

The Beit La4rjr
Towaeaad APtemaadott proprietors, 308

579.

vxi) is skJL' .'sw

Mr. AmandH Paisley
For many years an esteemed communicant el
Trinity Kpluopal ehurcli, Newlmrgh, N. T.,
Rlwayt unyn "Tkaak Ye to Hood's

Him nullorcdfor years from Kcbcsmi
ami NcrafNl sorei on tier face, head and
eM, making tier deaf nearly a year, and Affect-
ing her sight. To the surprlie of her friends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias effpotoil n cure nnd nho ran now hear and
see as well as over. Kor full particulars of her
caso send to R 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PILL8 are linnet msde, and are ft-lee-s
la condition, proportion and appeanme.

HUMPHREYS'
For Piles-Exte- rnal or Internal, Illincl

or nicedlng ; fistula In Alio ; Itching or
Weeding of the Rectum. The relief Is
Immediate the cure certain. ,

For llurin, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Hums. The relief is Instant

the healing wonderful and tincqualcd.

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For HoiN, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistula?,

Old Sores, Itchlne Eruptions, Cliafinc or
Scald Head. It Is l.ifalihlc.

For Inflamed or Caked Urcasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial sire, aj Cents.

Mi ly PriifliU,or mil hi-t- U en rnlt nf rlr.
iiisriiNKts' MKn.ro., in iisniwsa si., sin tonk.

THE PILE OINTMENT

FAR TOO VRLURBLEiO LOSE.

N my articlo in 11 rocont Coukirk

I thuro woro eavornl (irovioiiB blundore,
Buchastho nnmo Willis being printed

where tho namo of Stovonn should hnvo
appeared, protnlBo for promiBo, para-
mount for parnmour.
. It dooa not Room poaslblo that parti-
san projudico nnd animosity could bo
carried so far an to blind tho prosidont,
tho socrotary of ntato and tholr follow-
ers in congress to tho almost Incalculable
value of tho Hawaii Islands, formerly
known as the Sandwich Inlands, to tho
United Statoa it they woro brought un
der the jurisdiction. oL .the American
flag. As a naval station and coaling
atation, their location in tho Pacific
ocean mako it a question ot vast im
portance that they should belong o the
United States-Englan- d

haa a naval station nt Hali-

fax, another at Bo rmuda, a foothold at
Jamaica, is in control at tho Capo ot
Good Hope, holds tho sovereignty ovor
tho islands in the smith west Pacific,
has a station at and a naval
depot at Esquimau. Wo aro thus

by English naval stations, and
yet tho incomprehensible obstinacy of
0 rover Cleveland and W, Q. Greshnni
prevents tho acqulrmont of that rich
possession, which, ll'to ripo fruit, In ready
to drop into our hands without tho ask-
ing. What nation on tho globe would
turn away from the annexation of such
a country? A Unit States naval sta-

tion in Honolulu would command the
whole Pacific ocean, and when tho

canal is completed under
Amorican auspices and control, aa it
must be; who can measure tho advant-
ages, or approximate to an estimato of
the great results to flow to tho United
States, 'considered from a naval and
commercial point of view, if wo pos-

sessed thoso islands. And yet wp aro
liable to lose tho prize from tho unpat-
riotic obstinacy and bullhendednoss of
one roan. Oh, for u Blaine to be nt
tho head of tho government.

John M. TkAykr.

lOO HKWAIll) $100.
Tho reader of this paper will bo

pleased to loam that thoro is ut Iqast
ono dreaded diseuso that science has
been able to euro in all Its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Curo is
tho only positlvo curo known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh boing a
constitutional diseaee, requires u consti-

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is takon intornally, acting directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, theroby destroying tho founda-
tion of tho disoaso, and giving tho pat-te-

strength by building up the consti-

tution and assisting naturo in doing its
work. Tho proprietors huve so much
faith in Its curative powers, that they
offer ono hundred dollars for any case
that it faila to euro- - Send for list of
testimonials.

Address, P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O.

gySold by all Druggist 75c.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Cheap Kaenrslens lo the Houth.

On the following dates January 10,

February 13, March 20 and April 24,

the B. & M. will sell round trip tickets
at one fare to points in southern Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Tennessee. For full
information regarding routes, stop-

overs, limits, etc., call at B. &. M, depot
or cityofHee, corner O and Tenth streets.

Q. W. fioWNUX,
O. P. k T. A.

THE ATLANTIC
. FOR 1894.

Will runtnln, nmnmr oilier attraction,
PHILIP AND HIS WIFE, A BBRIAL

STOKY IIV MAItGAKKT DKLANI).
This is untlouhtuilly tlin must Imiiortmit work
of Ihn nntliorof "John Wnnl, l'rcncher,"

somn of tho Icnilliiff problems In
inoilnrn sorlnl life, Muillcil very thoroughly,
mill trrntrd with nilmlrntiln skill nml itrncn.

SHOUT BTORIK8,
llv Midi .li'Wftt, Mrs, (.'nthorwixxl, J00I
I'haiiiller llnrrls, Mrs. WIkkIu nnd tit horn.

HISTORY AND lllOQIlAPIIY
. Will Iw very iIToctlvely ripnsentoil by imperii

front t'npt. Mnhnn, 1'roirMiir McMantor, tho
hiatorlnii, Hon. J.C. Ilnucrott Dnvls, 1'rofps-no- r

MnmlPiilinll nml othnrs.
. LITERARY HISTORY AND

CRITICISM
Will ho mnilo nttrnctlto by letter of Colo- -
rlilKo nml Thoronu, nml by pnpors on rnirntf- -

I I iik themes from Hir IMwiird Htmchey, l'rof.
iiureun or iinrvaril, rrorrssor Tyrroll of
Dublin, nml other Tory competent writors.

NATURE.
Dellfthtrnl ketche oh the M'iiboiih nnd tho
nspocts ot nnturo In Florida, Utah nml Cnn
mla nro proinlsml by Miss Thomas, llradford
lorrey, Frnnk Hollos nmlOlivoThorno Miller.

EDUCATIONAL TOPICS
Will bo treated with euro noil thniiuht dun to
tholr Importance. This is reitnnloirns ono of
the inont iiMofut parts of thn work of tho
Atlantic. Articles iironRsured from l'rofossor
Hhnler, lloraco K. Hcmlilor nnd others who
nro able toepouk with authority.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
Hoecilll attention will tin irlvnn In ilrnmiilln
criticism and to thn development of thn
thentro In America, with rnminUcoiicrs of
famous actors and nctrossos,

TERM8: .( n yoar in ndvnnco, postnuo
frcot at cents 11 number. With now llfo-nli- o

portrait of Wliittior, Lowell, Hawthorno,
I'.morson, LoiiRfollow, llrjant or Holmes,
$.1.11(1; each addltlonnl portrait $1.00.
Postal notes and money nro nt tho risk of tho

render, nnd therefore remittances hould bo
mnilo by monoy ordor, draft or relstored letter.

Houtrhton, Mifflin & Company,
4 Park St., Boston, Mass.

?0R 894.
Special Inducement to Subscribe NOW to

TOWN TOPICS.
$4.00 will pay for tho ontiru jonr 1894, and

you will rocoiro KHKE from dnto of subscrip-
tion tho issues of Town Tonics for tho remainder
of this yoar. Including tho special Christmas
number (iloublo number, prlco 'S cents), con-
taining

A Marvelous Tale by Ambrose Blerce,
Entitlod

T1 Dcum-so-d 'JTlila-aii.'- s

$ O, tho regular club prico of Town Topics
and Tules from Town Topics for ono year, will
Rot you not only Town Topics as nbovo to tho
ond ot 1891, Imt tho four volumes of tales for
that yoar and tho holiday number of talcs, out
Oocomber 1, this year, with tho

OllKAT PlllZK 8TOIIY,

--A.ixtlaon.jr Kent
A Thoroughly Cosmopolitan Novel.

PRICE 50 CENT8.
Critics agroothat this is the stroiiRost and

most intensoly IntorostlnK of this romnrknblo
sorios of Prixo Stories.

Remit in chock, monoy order, postal noto, to
TOWN TOPICS,

31 West 93d tit., V. V.
N. D.-H-nro you rend AMELIE RIVE8' Intest

and best novel,

TANIS, TH&SANGrDIGGER?
JUST OUT.

12mo, cloth, gilt, ll.BO postpaid.

THE SXXiV.
The first of American Newspapers

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
The American, Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit,
These first, last, and all the time, for-eve- rt

THE SUNDAY SUN
IS THE GREATEST SUNDAY

NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD.

Prico fie. a copy By mail 92 a year
Daily, by mail, S6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 98 a year
The Weekly, 91 a year

Aildrnss TIIK HUN, New York.

"Its place at thn head of all periodicals pub-
lished In the English language is no longor dis-
puted anywhere," Albany Argus.

THE, CENTURY
MAGAZINE

IN 1894.
TUB ORBATKST OF ALL TUB MAOACtNBB.

3000 lHges of the llest Literature.
tOOO Illustrations by the Orewtest Artists

of the World.
program of tho now volumo of thoTHE Magasluo, beginning with tho Novem-

ber number, is ono of raro intoroat to every
reader ot literature Tho chiof serial feature is

A NEW NOVEL BY

Tho most dramutio story over written by
America's greatest humorist. Llko several ot
Mark Twain's storlos, it has for its sceno a
iitoamboat town on tho Mississippi rlror forty
years ago. "l'udd'nhead Wilson," u hard.
hoadod country lawyer, the hero of tho story,
furnishes much of tho fun that ono naturally
o.tpocts to find In a work by tho author of "Tho
Innocents Abroad," but ho appears in quite
another light in tho murder trial which forms
tho thrilling climax of the story. The plot in-

troduces a novnl and ingenious employment of
science in tho detection of crimo, and tho char-
acters are well drawn and tholr ovory action is
Interesting. Tho century will contain

esAt3ssoaito Now.
Price W.OO a yoar. Dealors rocelvo subscrip-

tions, or remittance may bo made to tho pub-
lishers by check, draft, money-ordo- or by cash
in registered lotter. Addross

Tlx G&xrttxtry Oo.
OS Bcaast XVttx ., 29. Y.

Wrl,te for a "Mlnlaturo Contury" fron.

FINE PRINTING AND ENGRAVING.

The Courior Publishing
comimuy is prepared to do all
kinds of printing, tlno work,
especially, at modorato prices;
also engraving, wedding in-

vitations, calling cards, etc.,
Call and see samples.
Saturday Morninq Couribk,

1134 N street.

7 K '."y.l; i
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ST. LOUIS

EIGHT PAGES EACH TUESDAY AND

1 GREAT SEMI-WEEKL- Y A

15

GLuBE-DElCRn- T

Any render of thlfl paper can got it free by securing u club of throo mibBcrlbcH
and fnrwnrding tholr minion, on this iilank, with tiikf.k dom.aub,

TO GLOBE PRINTING CO., 8T. LOUI8, MO.
Remit by bunk draft, twBtolIleo or oxprosH monoy ordor or roistcrcd letter.

Snmpln copies will bo Hont fron on application,

order BryAivrc.
TO GLOBE PRINTING CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.:

Horowlth tlnd fc'1.00, and tho minion of throo BubBcrlborBon blank clipped from
The Saturday MouninoCourikr, published at Lincoln. NnbruBku. PIoiibo send
tho TUESDAY AND FRIDAY GLOHE-DPMOORA- T for ono year to 1110 and to
each of tho BtiliBcriborB named.

Name of Sender '.
k

Poatoftico Stnto

NumcH of Stibncriborfl. PostolTlco. State.

1 :

2
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THi NW YORK
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WILL BE WITHOUT QUESTION AMERICA'S M"Lepdp FnmiLY piper.

April

FRIDAY, SIXTEEN PAGES EVERY WEEK.

1 II A

1894.

10 SUBSCRIBE.

8fS 1i4scaotsBrsn.

ANH

"" " ""and see usT
10 weeks. Summer term opens JuneM isn
uwnoim. ana circuisrs

M' OROAN, President, or
W, KJNBLEY, aWy and Treat.

The reputation that the Weekly Herald hus enjoyed for many years ot being
tho best homo newspupor in tho land will bo matorially added to during tho year
of 1894. No pains or expense will be Bpared to muko it in every department thomoat reliable, iutorcBting and instructive of all weekly newspaper publications.

It will be improved in many ways. , si I
A number ot now features nnd departments will be added. The lutest do.

volojment in.all Holds --of contemporaneous human IntoroHt will bo ably discussed
from week to week by accomplished writers.

THE NEWS OF THE WORfoD
will bo given in n conciso but complete form. Every importunt or interesting
ovont, either ut homo or abroad, will bo duly described In-th- o columns of tho
Weekly Herald.

In pollticB tho Herald 1b absolutely Independent and Bound. Ittellfl tho rights
und wrongs ot all sides without four. 1

Farmers and Btock ruisors cannot afford to bo without tho Weokly Herald
during tho coming yoar. It will contain a rogulur department each week dovoted
exclusively to subjects of timely interest to them, nnd giving many valuable sug-
gestions and now ideas.

Tho women and childron of tho land will ilnd in tho Weekly Herald u welcome
visitor. Tho housohold nnd children's pugcB will bo both instructive and outer-'"- '
taining. Thoy will abound in hints and receipts which women bo much value. '

a oriiuuni array or novels una short stories by tho best writers in America
und England Iiub secured, bo that fiction will bo ono of tho most attractive
features in tho Weokly Horald during 1894.

In fact, tho Weekly Heruld will bo a magazine ot tho highest ordor, combined
with a complote newspaper.

NOW IS THE TIMB

Only Jl.OO aYeai?.
8BJND FOR SAAcIPIL, COPY.

Ariclream ,

THE WEEKLY HERAkD,
Herald Square, New York.

WESTERN PPL
COLLEGE,

Tx2 Motiool for tlie Adsnaiaiss
XIPiJOOry, NEBRASKA.

II Oil SPOL II I JEW LOPOI
(FORMERLY OF SHENANDOAH, IOWA.)

m Xpssrtrxmxta.
JsUM,lUnrlTOstlon,crscsmpM.sistris

ehaajre, HtO,000 la buildings,
ksVtT.sipyisnced msnstemout.cornprshenslTS

IsJasnces and low expenses tor students.
nRPARTMRNTK

usvaiuaues

strsstcsr lint runs directly
KuipmenU, superior s(msn3stloBs.ssotrrlenRiaj, work, mith ssorsTsiS '

- y s'osisk' sr asxiSMSlf t
Ws hmjs courses. Our muslo. fine art, pen srt, elocutionary,

jwtsjui aiodel tralnln schools (for botl) children and student teschersrarssqSflttsl Is
STREET CAR TRANSFERS v,

Is asttssart of the city for all who attend the Western Normal. n ....-- . . .:laajift smeh classes as you desire. Write, or caU
fcrlMUra opens U,18rc,snd

,j. .... .., ...,
RiUN mm. mm,I IlmliWMiMin

RnitPSCC

"

rres.
WM

J,

been

tborouahChrtsusa

delssrto,

continues
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